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SUMMARY 
The comparative pe r f ormance was de term i ned of engines 
usin g th ree me tho ds of mi xing the fuel and the air : the 
use o f a carburetor , manifold i njection, and cylinder in-
jecti on . The te s ts were mad e o f a single - c yl inder engine 
wi th a Wright l 820- G air- cooled c ylin der . 
Each method o f mixing the f u e l and the air was inves-
tigated over a ran g e of fue l - air ratios from 0 . 10 to the 
l i mi t of stable ope rati on and at engine speeds of 1 , 500 
and 1 ~ 900 r . p.m . The compa rative pe r fo r man ce with a fuel-
air ratio of 0 . 08 was inve s ti ga ted for syeeds f rom 1, 300 
to 1 , 900 r . p . m. 
The results show that the powe r obtain ed with each 
method closely followed the v olume tric efficiency; the 
power was theref o re the h i ghest wit h cylinde r injec t ion 
because this method had l ess man ifold restric t ion . The 
values of mini mum spec i fic fuel consumpt ion obtained with 
each me t hod of mi x ing of fuel and air were the same . For 
the s a me e n gine and cool i ng c ond itions, the cylinder tem-
pe ra tures a re the same re ga rdl ess of the me t hod use d for 
mix i ng the fuel and th e air . 
INTR.ODllCTION 
Fuels fo r spa r k - i gn i t io n eng in es have been successfully 
mi x ed wi th the . air by three me t hods : the use of t he car bu -
reto r , the use of a f u el - i n j e c tion system injecting into 
th e manifo ld o r into the i mpel l er casing, and the use of a 
fuel - inj e ction system i n jec t i ng directly into the c y linde r . 
The ca r bureto r has bee n extensively used in service bu t 
fue l - inj e c tio n syste ms have boon used only on Gxperimental 
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Although t he re i s an abu ndance of pe r fo r man c e da t a 
a va il a b le fo r e ach of thes e methods of mi x i ng the fue l and 
t he a ir, it woul d be d if f i cul t to establi s h conclusi v ely 
t he c ompa rative p er f ormance f ro m these da ta be ca u se of 
d i ffe r en c es in t es t condi t ion s and e~uipment . Several 
yea r s ago t h e N.A . C.A . co n duct e d an i n vest i gati on on a 
s ingle - c y linde r eng i ne us i n g a ca r bur eto r an d a f u el sys-
tem i n j e c t ing directly in t o t he cylinde r; the re sults 
showe d tha t a bout 8 p ound s p er s~uar e i n ch h i ghe r b r ak e 
me an effe ct i ve pre ssure was obtained wit h the fue l- inje c-
t ion sys t em than wi t h the car bu r etor (reference 1) . Later 
tests on an o the r eng i ne of d i fferent bore and st r oke but 
us i ng the same c a r bure tor an d fuel - inje c ti on system re -
sul ted in a di ffe r ence of onl y ·3 pounds pe r s ~uare i n c h 
brak e mean effective uressuse i n favo r of the fue l-
injection system (ref~renc~ 2 ). In the second ser i es of 
tests , the spe ci f i c fue l consumption was less wi t h the 
ca r buretor than wit h the fuel - i n jection sys t em . 
As the data a vailable h a d been obta i ned fo r such a 
large va riat i on in ope r at i ng conditions and for d i ffe r ent 
eng i nes of the s in gle- cy l in d e r and the multicyl i nder types , 
the fa irness o f a compariso n of these data woul d always be 
s u bject t o ~uest i on . The re fo re , i n order to obta in mor e 
c onc l us i ve data on the comp a r at i ve pe r fo r mance of t he t hree 
met h ods of mi x i ng the fue l and the air, the Committee has 
conducte d fu r the r test s us i ng ea c h method on t he same 
sing l e - c yl i n d e r a ir- c oo l e d eng i ne , e~uipped Ri th a cylinder 
of the la t e st des i gn which h a d pro v ed ve r y satisfactory in 
serv i ce . The ne cessary ob se r vat i ons were made to est a b-
l i sh .the c ompa rative power output, the fuel consumpt i on , 
and the c y lin de r t empe rat ur e ~ . 
EQ,U IPMENT 
~Q§i_~Qgine .- A photog r aph of the sing l e - cy l inder en-
gine wi th some of the tes t e~u ipment is shown in f i gure 1. 
A d i ag r amma tic s ke tch show i ng the arrangement of the e~uip­
ment i s g iven i n f i gur e 2 . The a ir-c oo l ed four - stroke -
cyc le spa r k - i gn i t i o n eng in e usod in th i s in vest i gation had 
a 6- 1 / 8 in ch bo r e , a 7- i nc h s tr oke , and a 7 . 4 comp r ess i on 
rat i o . (See r oference 3 . ) A Wr i ght 18 20- G cyl i nder was 
used , mod ifi e d as sho wn i n f i guFe 3 by i ns er t i ng a bush i ng 
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In th e c a r bure tor t e s t s, a Stro mberg I-vAL- 5 c a r bur e t ,o r 
wa s ·used, which wa s modified by inst a l l in g ne edle va lves 
i n the ma in j e t ·s t o regula t e t h e f uel flo w. When either 
man i f ol d o r cylinder f uel injec t ion wa s u se d, t h& c a r bu-
r e t o r wa s r ep l a c e d by a s trai ght int a k e p i p e containin'ga 
si n gle butt e r f ly va lve f or t h rott l i ng th e eng ine , in orde r 
t o a void as much a s p os~ ible penalizing the fu e l - i njection 
p e r f orman c e with th e pre s sure 'drop t h a t occurs in th e c a r-
bur e tor . 
The manifold a n d t h e cylinder injection valves us e d 
a r e s hown in fi gur e 4(a) a nd f i gure 4(b), resp ective ly. 
Th e man i fold .injection va lve , d e v e lope d 'by the Arm y Air 
Co rps , ha d a~ op ening pressure o f 300 pounds pe r squa r e 
in c h and wa s c entral l y loca te d i n t h e i ntake p i pe and 
about 7 i nches f r om t h e i ntake va lve wit h the fue l sp r a y 
d iro ct ed aga inst t he a ir st r oam as rec ommend ed by t he 
Ma t6ri e l Di v i s ion (refe r e nc e 4) . Tho c y li n der i nj e ction 
v a l vo i s an a utoma tic sp ri n 5 - l oaded t ype of N.A.C.A. d e -
· s i ~n ; i t was s e t fo r a va lve - open i ng pressur e o f 2 , 0 00 
po nds p e r squa r e i l Ch . The ~ ozzl G used wi th th is i n j e c -
tion va l v e h a s a s li t open i ng and was assemb l ed t o di r ec t 
the fuel sp r ay i n a ho r i z ont a l plane a c r oss th e co mbusti on 
c hamb e r' . ( Se o fL, . 4 ( b) . ) 
For both the man i fo l d a n d the c y linde r f u el - i nj e c t i on 
t est s, a Compur fu e l - i nje c t i o n p u mp wa s dr iven f r om t he en -
g ine cra nksha f t t h r ough a r e d u c t i o n g e a r t ha t pe r mitt ed 
t he t i ming of t he in j e ct ion to be chanced . The inj e c t i on 
p o r io d of this p u mp var i ed f r m 5 5 to 100 crankshaf t de -
g re e s iep end i n g upon th o f ue l quan t i ty , the p ump spee d, 
an d the p ump d ischa r g e p ressure. 
Th e en g in e i n t ak e was co nnec t ed th r ough a se ri es of 
su r ge t a nk s wi th thin r ub b e r h e ads t o a g a some t e r of 1 0 0 -
cub ic - foot capacit y of ' h i c h 80 cub i c f e e t we r e u ed fo r 
me asu r in g tho a ir c onsu med b y th o engine . When t he carbu -
r e to r we s u s ed , on e of the su r g e t a n k s was placed 8 i nche s 
c l os er to t h e en ~ ine tha n when man if o ld o r cyl inde r i n j e c -
t i on was u s ed , as sho wn in f i ~u r e 2 . 
The c o o li n g - a ir sy ste m consiste d of an or i f ic e t ank 
fo r measuring the quant i ty of c o oling ai r s upp li ed , a cen -
trifu~a l blower fo r f orcin g the a i r past the c y l inde r, two 
30 - k i lo ~att e l ectri c ai r h ea t e r s , duc ts fo r c on v e ying the 
a ir , a nd a jacket en cl os i n g the c linde r. The jacket h ad 
a wide e n t r an c e se c t io n g i v i ng a l ow a ir vel oci t y o v e r t he 
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fitted closelj aga i ns t the fins so that a high air veloc-
ity resulted . The' exit opening was equal to 1 . 6 times the 
free a re a betweeh t he fins . The stan&ard test - engine 
equ i pment was used fo r mea su~ing torque, engine speed, and 
fuel consumption . 
In~1~~mgn1~ . - The cylinde r temperatures ' were measured 
~t the ~4 po i n t s shown i n figure 3, using ir6n-con stan t an 
thermocouples and a potentiometer. The thermocouples were 
peened into holes dr i lled in the aluminum head and spot -
we I de d to the s t e e 'l barrel . Two se t s 0 f f our' · iron-con s tan-
tan the rmo c oupl~s , each set connect ed in sories, were used 
to measute · the tempe r a t u r e of the exit co~ling a1 r. Two 
sets of two ch r omel - constantan thermocouples , each set 
connected i n se ri es , were use d to measur e the temperature 
of th e inlet c oo li ng ai r . 
The tempe r atures of the room, the thermocouple cold 
junct i on," th'e eng i ne i ntake air , an d the lubricating oil-
ou t were me asur ed with calibrated liquid- in- g lass th e T mom-
e ters . 
Th o pressur es i n the o r ifice tank and' at the cylinder-
jacket inle t we r e measur ed with water manomete rs . 
A comme r c i al mixture analyzer was ' used to obtain an 
indi cat ion of t he mixture strength supplied to the engine 
an d to facilitate the adjustment of the mixture . Th e fuel -
a ir r at ios were de t ermin ed fr om the a i r measurements and 
the fuel we i ghts . 
PREL I MI NARY TE STS AND RESULTS 
Inje c tion 'into the Oylinder 
Befo re the f ina l tests wi th fuel injected d irec t ly 
'into the cylinder were made , many type s of nozzles were 
tri e d to determine wh ich ga ve the best powe r· and economy . 
The best va lve- opening p re s sure and location were also de-
termin e d . In these preliminary tests, th re e f uel-inj o c t ion 
pump s were ' tr i ed . ' Although the r esults' obta ined in the 
preliminary tests t o determine tho ~e~ t op o rating condi-
tions a rc not· ~tr ic t l y compa rable, thoy are included be-
c ause th e y contai~ u s eful informa~ion. 
r ' 
J 
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Q~lec11Qrr_Qi_1rrl~Q11Q~~~£lx~_lQ~~1iQrr'~rr~_QQEE1~_fQ£ 
~~~1_~~£iQ£m~Q~~.- In previous investigations with cylin-
der injection . on four-valve ertgines, the best performance 
was ' obtained with the injection valve · located between ~he 
two exhaust valves a~d ~ith .. the fuel injected acro s s the 
cylinde r toward the incoming air . These investigations 
also showed that very good performance could be obtaine~ 
with the valve centrallt located in the top of the cylin-
der heed. Only two injection-va lve locati ons were tried 
on the two-valve cylinder used in these tests because pre -
vious experience indicated that, of the few desirable pos i-
t1ons . available , the two selected would probably be a bout 
th e best for this cylinder. One of these locations was · 
the rear spark-plug opening and the other was just abov~ 
the steel cylinde r bar rel between the r ea r spark plug and 
the intake ' po rt, as shown in fi gure 3 . The pos ition sh own 
in ~ fi gure 3 gave the bett e r pe rformance of the t wo pos i~ 
tions t ried and was therefore used in all the' tests ma de 
to ' determine the pe rformance with fuel injection directly 
, into the cylinder. 
Seve ral s iz es of multi o rifi ce an d slit nozzles were 
tri e d and a slit nozzle g i vin g a fan - shap ed spray was 
chosen . With t his no z zle and this va lve location , the 
spray was directed ho riz onta lly across the combusti on cham-
ber. The results of the tests of th e various nozzles and 
the two va lve l ocation s a r e shown in figure 5. 
~~1~~1iQQ_Qi_irrl~Q1iQrr_Q~mQ .- In the sele c t ion of the 
fuel -injection pump g ivi ng the best pe r fo r man ce, the 
Eclipse, the Compur, an d the Bos ch pumps we re tried . 
Tests of these pumps with th e start of injection varied 
from t op c ente r on the suction stroke ' t o 100 crankshaf t 
de g r ees after bottom c en ter showed tha t ~ ith the same , 
s tart of injecti on , fo r all p ractical pu r pose s, the powe r 
ou t put of the engine was the same with ea ch pump and the 
fuel consumpt i on wa s slightly lower with the Bosch pump . 
(See fig . 6 .) A start of inj ection as late as 60° after 
bottom center on the compression stroke showed only a small 
decr ease in power and a small increase in fuel consumption 
compared wit h the best start of injection ; this condition 
is believed to be due to the fa ct tha t, with a tangential 
inl et, an air flow conducive to a good mixing of the fuel 
and the a ir pe rsists lat e in the c ompress i on stroke . The 
pe rc entag e of max i mum power outp u t obta i ned at a particu-
l a r speed with a late start o f injec tion for specific in-
jec t ion condit i ons may offe r a mean s for det ermining t he 
rel a tive t u rbulence obta i ned with different ciombustion 
chambe r s . 
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The r esult s of t h e b ench tests to determ i ne the length 
of the i nje c t ion pe riod and the rate of d i scharge fo ~ each 
of these thr ee pumps are shown i n f i gure 7 . The pump set -
t i ng , or the f u e l quant it y , was the same for the bench 
t est s as was used i n t h e eng i ne tests of f i gur e 6 . From 
t he recults shown i n f i gures 6 and 7 , it is a ppa r ent that 
t ho leng t h of i n j e c t ion pe ri od o r t he r ate of discharge 
may be app r e ci ab ly va rie d .v i th ou t any measu~ab l e effec t on 
e n g in e per fo r man c e . 
'§~1~~.i.iQ!LQf_.iD.J~Q.i.i9_!L.Y§1.Y~=.2.:2.~D..iD.g_J2£~'§'§:y,£~ . - Te s t s 
wer e made with v a lve - ope n i n g p r essures o f 1, 000, 2 , 0 00 , 
an d 3 , 000 pounds pe r square i nch . The powe r and the fue l 
c onsumpt io n o b ta i n ed fo r these valve - open i ng pressur es are 
·s ho wn i n f i gur e 8 . Wit h e a r ly i ~ j e cti on t he r e is pra cti -
ca l ly no d i ff er enc e i n p owe r or f uel consumpt i on ; but , 
wi t h very l a te i n je c t i on , be tt e r r esult s were obtaine d 
wit h the h i ghe r inj e c t i on p r essure~ . Wit h t he star t of 
inj e c tion 60 t o 7 0 crankshaf t degrees af t e r t op c en t e r on 
t h e suction s troke , the max i mu m powe r is the sam e rega r d -
less of the inj e c tion pressu r e and the spe ci f ic fuel con-
s u mpt i on i s o n l y 0 . 02 poun d pe r brake ho r sepowe r - hou r bet -
t e r wi th t he h i ghes t inj e ctio n pressur e than with the me-
d i um or t he low p r essur es . For the c ompa r at ive t ests , a 
valve - openi ng p r e s su r e of 2 , 000 pounds pe r square inch was 
used be cause e x c es sive leakage past the pump p lung e r was 
ob t ain e d wi t h 3 , 000 po u nds pe r squa r e in c h va l ve - opening 
p r essure . 
I n j e cti on i nto the _1an i fo l d 
Pre li mi na r y tes ts wit h man i fo ld i nje c t i on show e d that 
the b r ake mean e ff ective p r essur e was p r act ica l l y the same 
re ga r d l ess of the star t of i nje c tion . I n the comparative 
tes t s , inje c t i on was sta rt e d 60 crankshaf t degrees afte r 
t op c e nte r, as o t he r tests conducted by the Army Ai r Corps 
Ma t ~rie l Di v i sion showed tha t , with inje c t i on star t ed at 
t h i s po i n t, t he r e was l i tt l e condensing of the fue l on t~e 
wal l s of the man i fo ld . 0 attempt was ma de to de t erm i ne 
whe t he r bette r pe r fo r man c e c oul d be ob t a i ned wi t 4 va l vo -
open i ng p r essures o t he r t han 200 pounds por squa r e i n c h or 
with the i n j e cti o n va lve i n a different location . 
Ca r bu r etor 
No prel i mi na r y tes t s wi t h th~ harbureto r we r e c ons i d -
e re d necessary be cau s e i n p r e vi ous tests with t he ca r bu-
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retor on this engine (ref e rence 3 ), high power and ve ry 
low fuel consumption were obtained . 
" 
METHODS AND TESTS 
The compara tive pe r fo rmance with each of the three 
method? of mixin g f ue l with ' the air was determined at 
1 , 500 and 1,900 r . 9 . m. over a ran ge of fuel -air ratios 
fro~ 0 . 10 to the limit of stabl~ eng ina operation , and 
a 1 so 0 ye r a ran gao fen g i n e s p:e e d: s fro ill I , 3 00 t 0 I , 9 00 
r. p . m. at a fuel - air ' ratio of 0 . 08 . 'All tests were con-
ducted with full op en throttle . 
7 
Th e spark timing was adjusted f6r oa ch ' test condition 
to g ive optimum on~ine perf ormanee . The *eight of air sup-
pli e d to the eng i ne for cooling was kept constan t for all 
tests. 
The friction of the engine was detor~ined by moto r ing 
it at the engine sp e eds used in the powe!' !'uns . During 
tho f ric tion runs, the ' lubricating o il and the cooling a ir 
were heated to mainta in oil - out an d cyldnder temperatures 
of 160 0 F . , and 250 0 F . , res pe ctively . The·se' '-temperatures 
a re a pp roxima tely the average existing during the power 
runs . 
The brake - power readings were corrected to standard 
sea- leve l temperature and pressur e at th e engine· intake on 
the a ssump tion that the engi n e power varied d irectly as 
the pressure and inversely as the square root of the abso -
lute t empe rature . The indic a ted p ower was obtained by 
adding the fri c tion to the co r rected brake rcadings~ 
' Gasolino co nform ing t o tho Army s pe cification 2 - 92, 
grade 1 00 was used throughout the tests. With this fuel 
ther e was no audible knock during any of the tests • 
. Th9 various measurements mad e in t his investi gation 
may be considere d accurate within the fo llowing limits : 
Tor que -scale rea dings . :tl pe rcent 
Fu e l ' consump tion . ' 0 to - 2 - 1/ 2 pe rc e nt 
A ir con sumpt i on ;fl ' per cent 
-------
r---
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Cyl i nder temperatures . 
Inlet and out l et cooling- air 
temperatures . 
Pressu re drop a cro ss cylinder ±l/IO i nch of wa ter 
RESULTS 'AND DIS CUSSION 
~~gi~~_~~~fQ~m~~Q~ .~ The comparative pe r forman c es ob-
tained with the th r ee me t hods of mixing of the fue l an~ 
the a ir a re show n i n figu r es 9 and 1 0 . Except at low 
spe eds, the d i ffe r en c e in me a n ef f ective p ressure follows 
the vo l ume tric eff iciency very cl osely . The h i ghest mean 
effect ive pressures are obtained wit h fuel injection into 
the cylinder b e cause mo re air is inducted . With the fuel 
injected into the cylinder , the volumet ric effi c iency in-
creases app rec i ab ly as the engine sp eed is increased com-
pa r ed , with a decrease i n v o lume tric eff ici e ncy at speeds 
o v e r 1 , 60 0 r . p . m. when the ca rbur e t o r is used . At l,9 0 0 
r . p . m., the volum e tric eff iciency wi th f u e l inj e ct ed in to 
the cyli n der is 92 . 5 pe rc e nt compared wit h 86 pe rc ent wit h 
the carburetor . 
Tha t the volumet ric e f ficiency should be lower with 
fue l injection int o the mani fo ld than with inj e c tio n in to 
the c y l i nder was unexpected . Further more, other tests at 
1 , 500 r . p . m. when the carburetor was used showed no meas -
urable d ifference in volumetric efficien c y fo r c ond i tions 
wi th or withou t th e mani f o ld nozzle in p l a c e . Tests by 
other invest i gato rs have shown tha t the vo~urnetric e f fi -
c i en c y with man i fo ld inje~tion i s the same when the fuel 
spray is directed against or with the incoming air (refer-
ence 5) . The lo we r volumet ric eff ici ency with man if o ld 
injection is p r obabl y caused by a n increased vo lume o f 
charge created b y vapo rizati on of fuel in the manifo ld. 
With man if old inje c t i on, the temp e r atur e of the charge 
will be less owing to the vapo rizati on of the fue l, and 
th e refore mo r e hea t wil l be abso r bed as the charge passes 
th r ough the intake por t s and the valves than with cyl in de r 
injection . The fa ct that tho vol ume tric efficiency is 
sl i ghtly lower with injection int o the man i fo ld than with 
the carburetor is p r obab ly due to t he diffe rence in the 
man i folding rathe r than to the method of mix in g the fue l 
1:1. n d t h o ai r . It would be r easonable to exp ec t tha t tho 
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h i ghe r than with the ca r bureto ~ because the restri ction 
is less . 
The increased charge that can be obtained with fuel 
injection into the cylinder i s an i mportant advantage and 
should oe utilized to the max i mum practical limit . Large 
manifolds can obvious l y ' be used but the size of the intake 
val v es is limited by structural requirements and by the 
requiremen t of suffic i ent velocity through th~ port to 
create t~o turbulence necessary in the mixing of fuel and 
air nnd to assist th e propagation of the f l ame . The ve-
locity re qu irement would a pp l y only to slow- speed eng in es 
or to sleeve-va lve eng i nes hav ing very large in take ports 
or valve-opening areas, because the modern high- speed 
pOP4et - valve eng ines, even with v e ry large intake v~lves, 
obtain sUff icient velocity through the valves to give tho 
necessa~y turbulence . When manifo l d injection or a carbu-
retor is used, hi ghe r man i fo l d velocit i es arc necessa ry 
to mix the fuel and tho a ir and to prevent separation and 
condensation; these me thods must the refore offer some re -
str ic tion to the free flow of the air . When fue l i njec -
tion into the manifo ld is used, this restriction on a woll -
proportioned induction system is less than with a carbu-
retor . 
A s shown in f i gure la , the minimu~ specific fuel con-
sumption for each method of mixing of the fue l and the air 
i s the same. The eng i ne equ i pped with a carburetor ran 
more smoothly on a leaner mixture at all speeds than when 
either of the other methods of mix ing ,as used . Tho eng i ne 
equipped with fuel injoc t ion into the man ifold re qu ired 
the richest mix ture for smooth running . The dif ference in 
mi xture strength require d for smooth operation with the 
carburetor and with fuel injec t ion into the cylinder was 
less at low speeds than at high speeds . 
~ngiQ~_QQQling .- Equations have been derived (refer-
ence 6) in which the ave r age head and barrel temperatures 
of the cylinder a re given as functions of the engine and 
the c oo ling variables . . Suc h equations make poss i ble the . 
comparison of cooling data wi th ." idely d iffer ent eng ine 
and c ool in g conditions . The equat ions may be written as 
follows : 
T, - T 
-g---_Q = 
T - Th e 




(head) (1 ) 
--------
1 0 
whe r e 
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I n I 
( b ar r el ) 
is the a v e r age cyl i n d e r - h ea d t emp e r a tur e , 
Tb • a v e r age c ylinde r - ba rr e l t emp e r atur e , OF . 
Ta , in le t temp e r a tur e of t he c oo l in g a ir , OF . 
T g ' ef fe c t i v e ga s t empe r ature, OF . 
( 2 ) 
° F . 
I, i nd icated h o r Ge po we r (obs e rve d brake + f r i ction) . 
6p , p r e s su r e d i ff e r en c e a cr o s s c y l i nde r , in . wate r . 
( i nc l udes lo s s out ex it of ja c k e t) . 
p , dens i ty of c oo l i ng a ir a t i n l e t o f ja ck e t, 
lb . ft .- 4 se c . 8 
standa r d dens i ty (t a k e n as c o rr espond i ng t o 
29 . 92 i n . Hg a nd 6 0° F . ) , l b . f t .-4 se c . 2 
n l a n d m, expon e n t s . 
K l a nd K8 , c on st a n t s . 
In gone r a l , the v a l ue of n l i s app rox i m~t e l y tw i c e 
tha t o f m and t her efo r e t h e t emp e r atur e r at io s of equa-
tio n s (1) an d ( 2 ) va ry a s t h e ratio o f t he squ a r e of t h e 
i nd ic a ted h o rse po we r t o the p r es s u r e d i f f e r e nc e a cr oss t h o 
c y lin de r . Th e v a lue o f T ~ vari es wi th f u e l-a i r rat io , 
o 
mani fo ld t emp e r atu r e , a nd spark timi ng ; bu t , f o r no r mal 
op e r a ting c o ~d i t i o ns , a v a l ue of 1 , 150 0 F . fo r t he hea d 
an d 600 0 F . for t h e barr e l may be a s sum e d (r efe r en c e 6 ) . 
The te mp e r ature ra t i os f o r t h e head ,n d tho ba rr e l 
ar e sho wn p l o t t ed i n f i gur e 11 aga in s t I / (6 pp / po ) ' The 
curves a r e for t e s t s made ove r a r ange of e n g i ne s ~ eeds 
wi t h eac h fue l s ys t em , f u e l- a i r r at io be i n g cons t a nt a t 
0 . 08 . The s e cu r v es s how t h a t t he c y l i n d e r - t empe r a tur e da t a 
fo r t he t hr ee me t ho ds o f s u pp l y i n g f u e l to th e eng i ne fa l l 
on a s i n g l o curve wh i ch i n d ic a t es t h a t, f o r th e same en g i ne 
an d c o o li ng c on d i t i on s , t h e tempe r atur e fo r a ll th r ee meth-
od s will b e t h e same . 
-----.-~----~.~----------
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T~e curves i n fi~ui~ 1 1 p r ovide approximate equations 
for the s olving of the values of T from the cyl i nder-g 
temperature data taken i n the tests made over a range of 
fuel - air ratios with each system . These equations are : 
~ / 0 . 3 1 
Tg = 26 . 05 (Th - Ta) (-~ia~Q) + .Th (3 ) 
for the hea d and 
Tg = 1 3 .5 (Tb - Ta) 
(~~~~ Po') 0 • a 6 
+ Tb 
I ' . 
for the oarrel . 
T~e values of Tg as obtained from these approximate 
equations p rovide not only a convenient check on the assumed 
values of Tg used in the calculations for figure 11 but 
also determine whether the effective gas temperature is 
different for the three me thods of mixing the fue l and the 
air . Wh en the calculated va l~es of Tg a re plotted 
against fuel - ai r ratio for the t~ree fuel systems at engine 
spee Qs of 1 , 500 and 1 , 900 r . p . m. (fi g . 12), the data fall 
around a single curve . At fuel - air ratios loss than 0 . 0 6 , 
tho ·data are somewha t scattered and cannot be considered 
as reliable because, although the engin e continued to : run 
st~adily on very lean mixtures, some of the explosions 
wo r e weaker than others . Thus the curves of figure 12 
shQw that , for the ran ge of fuel - air ratios teited, the 
cylinder temperatures will aga in be the same when the en -
gine and the cooling co nditions are the same regardless of 
the method used for mixing the fuel and the a ir . 
§'~le ciiQ!LQ.f.._E.;YE.t~l!LfQ1: _~i~i!!=>_f:l:l:~l_~!!~_?- i1: . - Al though 
these t e sts indicate practically no difference in perform-
ance with each of the three nethods of mixing the fuel and 
the air except for the ga in in poue r at high speeds with 
fuel injection into the cylinde r, other i mportan t factors 
govern the s ele c tion of a fue l system . When a less vola-
ti l e fuel, such as IIsafety fuel,1I is used , the carburetor 
would be unsatis fa ctory and the best per f ormance would be 
obtaine d by d irect inj e cti on in to the cylinder . When an 
eng i ne is op e rated wi th valve overlap , fuel injection into 
the cylinder must be employed or else some fue l TIill be 
wasted in scavenging the clearance volume~ With fuel in -
~J 
L 
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je ct ed in to t h e cylinde _ . no d i f f iculty sh6uld be expe ri -
enced wi t h icing . 
Othe r important d i ffe r ences i n pe r fo rman ce a r e ob-
ta i ne d when the d ifferent sys te ms of mi x i ng the fue l a nd 
the a ir a re used but, a lth ough t hese diff e r ences a r e fa -
vor ab le to the f uel - injec t i on system, thoy ha v e not been 
cons~dere d of su ff i c i ent i mportance t o war r ant it s a d option . 
For i ns tance , t es ts on multicylinder eng ines have shown 
that better starting, acceleration, and maneuverability 
c a n be obtained wit h fuel injection. Well - des i gned fuel -
injection syste ms g i v e a l mos t p erfec t distri bution of f uel 
betw e en c y linders . At e ng i ne speeds be~we en 2 , 000 and 
3 , 000 r . p . m., the variation i n d i str i bution at full load 
and par t load i s le s s than I pe rcent (r e ference 4 ) . Th i s 
variation i s sl i ghtly bet t e r than t ha t obtained wi th a 
carburetor o n a radial en~ ine (ref e rence 7) and should be 
app r e ciab l y better t h a n the d is t ri bution on in - line en-
g i nes equ i pped with ca rbure to r s . Eliminating the fuel -
dist ribut ion p roblem in man ifol d design would be ver y de -
s ira b le , espe ci a lly on i n - line engines . 
CON CLUSI ON S 
1 . The p ower out put fo r e ach of the t hr e e methods of 
mi x i ng th e f uel and the a ir fo llows tho volumetric eff i -
ciency c lose ly and is a pprec i ab ly h i gh e r wi th ~u e l inj ec -
tion into the c y linde r than with a carburetor or manifo ld 
i n j e t i on . Th e car buretor offer s some restr ic t ion to th e 
flow of a ir ; whereas , wi t h fue l injecti o n in to the cyl i n -
de r, very la r ge intake p o r ts and man ifold may b e used to 
advantage . 
2 . For th e range of fue l-air ratios f rom 0 . 10 to 
abou t 0 . 06 , the minimum spec i f ic fuel consumpt i on i s the 
samo fo r ea ch of the three metho d s of ai r - fuel mixing 
tri od e The eng in e equ i pp ed wi th a carbure to r run s sDooth-
lyon the leanes t mixtu r e , i ts perfo r mance be i ng sl i ght l y 
bet t e r than with f u el i njection i nto th o c ylinde r and con-
sidera bly better tha n with mani fo ld injecti on . 
3 . Fo r th e sarno p ower outpu t and cooli ng con d i t i ons , 
the c yl i nde r tempe r atures obta ined wi th each me thod of 
mixin g of t he fuel and tho a ir a r c tho s arno . 
Langley eroo rial Ae ro naut i cal Lab o r~t ory , . 
Ne tional Advi s ory Co mm itt ee fo r Aoron a uti c s , 
1Qn ~ley Field , Va . , J nnuary 12 , 1939 . 
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I • Air flow 
(0) Manifold injection valve. 
End view of noz z Ie 
(Enlarged) 
(b) Cylinder injection valve. 
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320 T.O. 40 80 120 160 B.O . 200 240 280 
Start of 1nj&ot10n, crankshaft deg. 
F1ga%e 5.- Var1at10n of b .m. e .p . and fuel oonsumption with start of 1njection for several types 
of nozzle and t wo injection-valve 10cat10ns. Valve-open1ng preesure of 300 lb . /sQ.1n. 
was used f or t he Eclipee nozzle and 2,000 lb./sQ.in. for the other nozzles. Engine 
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F1gure &.- Y~1.tlon of b .•.• . p. and fuel consumpt10n w1'h start of 1nj8O'10n for three dlfferan' 
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SUftlon I stro~e Ll eOfPresrlon jtrokr 
40 eo 120 160 B.O . 200 240 aeo 
Start of lnjeotlon , orankehaft deg. 
Flgure e.- Varlatlon of b.a.e.p. and fuel coneumpt1on wlth start of injeot1on and with 
val.e-opening pressure. eompur 1nj ect1on pump and a11t noz.ie. 
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F1gure 7.- Length of inject10n perlod and rats of 
dlsoharge for three pumps tested. Sllt 
noszle wlth 2,000 lb . /sq.1n. valve-opening preS8urs. 
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1isure 9.- Variat10n of engine power and volumetr10 
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Figure 12.- Var1at1on of -the effect1Tf pe teapertnuro with 
fuel-air ratio. ~ne epe~, 1.000 ... 1,900 
r.p ••• 
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11caro 11.- COllparat1ve eng1ne. ~ 
ooo11ag for three ~ 
methode of 1I1x11l5 ~be fuel and ~ 
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.... Figure 10&.- Variation of engine power, volumetrio effioiency, and 'igure 10b.- Variation of engine power, volumetric afficianoy, &nc1 ~ 
spacific fuel oonsumption with fuel-air ratio at 1,500 r.p.m. 8pacifio fual consuaption with fual-air ratio at 1,900 r.p ••• ~ 
